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[Shri Raj Bhahadur] 

Shri Joshi said 1!;~T f;;aTlf ~ I 
We have been talking every day. I still 
implore you. Please help me in elimina-
ting these wasteful practices and in imple-
menting the recommendations of the 
Public Undertakngs Committee. 

I am grateful to you forgiving me this 
opportunity on this last day because this 
clears up many doubts, it clears the air and 
everybody knows where we stand. We 
stand firm by this that we must provide 
safe adequate air service through IA with 
the maximum productivity and the maxi-
mum satisfaction to the puhlic. 

%2·49 hrs. 
MEMBER SWORN 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have been 
requested by the Minister of Parliamentary 
Affairs, and I understand that he had also 
the consent of the leaders of the Oppostion, 
to interepose a calm and pleasant function 
into this storm, and that is to admit and to 
we'come a new member to t~s House. She 
happens to be an honourable lady. I think 
she has been watching the proceedings of 
th;, Home; she has been the turbulence 
here. \Ve welcome her. I can assure her 
that this House is a living and kicking 
House; there is never a day that is a dull 
day. 

T'ne Secretary-General wi I i please call 
her name. 

i:>ECRETARY-GENERAL: S'lTimati 
Premalabai Dajisaheb Chavan. 

Member Sworn : 

Shrimati Premolabai Dajisoheb Chavan 
(h-arnd). 

12·58 hrs. 
STATEMENT R1::. APPOINTME'-'<T 

OF COURT OF ENQUIRY ON LUFT-
HANSA BOEING CRAi:>H IN DELHI 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Order, 
plea'ic. Before we re,ume other items under 
rule 3i7, the Mini.iter of Civil Aviation 
wanh to make an announcement about the 
Lufthansa air crash the day before ye3ter-
day. 

THE MINISTER OF COMMUNICA-
TION AND TOURISM AND CIVIL 
AVIATION (SHRI RAJ BAHADUR): 
Sir, I beg to lay the statement on the 
Table of the House. 

STATEMENT 

As I announced in the House earlier 
\nve~tigation into the cause.; and circums· 
tances oftne Lufthansa Bceing 707 crash 
at Delhi Airport on the 20th morning is 
being entrusted to a serving High Court 
Judge. It has noW been decided thOlt Shri 
Ju<tice S. R. Rangarajan of lh' Delhi 
High c,>urt shall be appointed as Court of 
Enquiry unclel rule 75 of the Aircraft 
Rules, '937. The C~urt will be a"isted 
b} two assessors, Cpo Captain S. Das Shar-
ma. who was a ffi':teorological ex?erts 
with the Air Force tillreccntly,andCav-
lain S.B. Chatterjee, Boeing i07 Com-
mander of Air-India. 

2. The C.)urt will be requested to com-
pl~te the in\',~stigation within eight wc('~s. 

12.51 brs. 

MATTERS UNDER RULE 377-contd. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:Thcrc arc a 
numher of items still. Since there is a large 
number oftllem, I think I wi]] call tht" na-
mes of the Members raising them ana bnc· 
fly mcntio:l the subject. Snri S.!\1. Baner-
jee. about the effects ofthe Supreme Court 
judgement in the DIR. 

SHRI S.M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, )rou must ha,'e 
read in the newspapers-I have not got a 
copyofthejudgment :.ssuch that t"e Sup-
rem'? C,)urt has declared by a majority of 
judges-that Parliamcn( is under nO <-?bliga-
dOll to prescribe the maximum period for 
which a person could be dt"'taineci under 
the preventive detention la· .... .-, undvr ar~ 
tieles 22(7) of the Constitution. Taking 
advanatage of this judgement, the Govern-
ment can keep any person under detention 
for an indefinite period, when there is noW 
an em('rgency. I request, tnereforc, that the 
hon. ~1i;1i:;ter of Law should make a state-
ment tod).~r. whether inr GClvcrnr.1.cat will 
takr:- note ~f ihis judge.n~~"'J;'1 whic'. >- very 
Wlfortunatc, so that the people ;~!":- not 
detained for an indefinite period. Ifwc do 
not take cognizance of the majority judge-
ment and we do not attach importance ~o 
the minority judgement delivered by Mr. 
Justice Bhagwati, it will create a situation 
where whatever be the law which is fra-
med by Parliament for a pa~ticular indivi-
dua'l under tne DIR, the term can l'e exte-
nded to any period. So, I would urge that 
in the larger interests of parliamentary de .. 
mocracy the Minister of Law should make 
a statement today about the serious im-
plicatIOns oCthe Supreme Court judgement. 




